
LOCAL AND GENERAL
W H A T  WK H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G  

T H E  E E K  F R O M  A L L  AVA4L-

Abla Sources Dished up for O ur 
N u m e r o u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abrevlated P a r a g r a p h s .

For groceries go to Onfield's.

Dwarf Ea*ex rape se« ii cleaned for 
sale a t  6 cents a pound by K. \ \  
Lancelield at Amity.

The Columbia flaked oats and wbe. t 
al Uiggs’ groceiy are rapid seller» be 
Cause of ilo ir superior quali ty. A.-k 
about the nice prlies th a t  go with 
them. Hia Violet rolled oats is a 
fancy article, nothing better in the 
market.  They c*»st a little more but

I are a whole lot Is t  er than any other 
' brand If good liver» once try them 

M. l layter ,  dentist ,  Wilson building they will use uo other.
Twenty good goat nannies and three 

wether g >ats for sale or to let cheap if 
applied for soon. See or address C 
VV. Leonard a t  Monmouth.

Mis Wm. Hiushaw, of Kock Creik, 
has sold to V in Orsdel Jc Hayes a 
quar te r  section ui t imber land fsr

As a grocery merchant T A. Riggs 
is both enterpris ing and lit» ral. The 
f< rm er  cliaraot»ristio causes him to 
ktpp fully up with the bet t going in 
bis line ami (be latter makes friends 
of those who patronize him. Many 
country piople never take their pro
duce anywhere else, feeling sure that 
I < will give them the best prices and 

s»U us low as anybody
T he  latest tnaguzi .es and fashion 

p ’a 'es  at Mciser’s store.

County R «admaster H untley  has 
six men grading, draining, corduroy
ing a fid graveling the Hurler bill out 
on the (¿rand Konde road and will 
soot* double bin force. Perhaps $500 
will be spent there N • piece of road 
in the country was 
improvement.

A fine lino of ciockery, glassware 
ami tinware al Moi-cr’s store

Strength  and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. Force, a readv 
to serve wheat and barley food, adds 
'no burden, but sustain*, nourishes and 
iu vigors tes.

Dr. Bpnid’ey, of Athens, Tenneaoe, 
is iiere visiting his friend, Dr. McCal 
Ion.

Abel Uglow has rented one of bis 
Mill street stores to Mr. Pollock, of 
Portland.

W. C. McClure, of Michigan, lias in 
the Rockcreek country 10 560 acres of 
timber land, the assessed value of 
which is 1100,000. *

A class of Dallas v o u u g ' l  idies will 
on April 22nd contest for a Demurest 
silver medal.

Cemetery work of all kinds prompt 
ly done by G. L. Hawkins and satis
faction guaranteed. See samples ut 
his marble works in Dallas and in 
cemeteries all over the county.

The republican county  convention 
last Saturday to send delegates to the 
congressional convention at Eugene 
next Thursday was largely attended 
and presided over by T. .). Graves. B.
F. Mulkey had many friends in the 
convention, bu t  the indications were 
tha t  most of them favored Mr. Her
mann. The delega‘68 are A. O. Wol- 
verton, J.  B Trullinger, D. L Keyt,  J. 
E  Hubbard, W. T. Hoffman, G. M. 
Tice, H B. Cosper, A. F. Stoner and
G. L. Hawkins,

An effort is being made to secure a 
telephone line between here and Salt 
creek to connect with the one from 
there to Ballston and on to Sheridan. 
To get the line from Saltcreek to Dal
las those living farther away who 
would be benefited by it  must  lend a 
helping hand, as there are not enough 
members along the line lo pay for it.

• Those beyond Saltcreek will be called 
on next week and asked to aid in tlie 
construction c f the new line.

New today at, Brown’s—chocalate 
straws, strawberry and vanilla ala- 
cuma, walnut taffy and three new fla
vors in those fine handrolled creams. 
Remember our goods are the home
made kind and fresh almost every 
day.

There will be preaching a t  Bridge- j  
port next Sunday morning and at Oak 
dale at 3 in the  afternoon by Rev. J. 
R. G. Russell.

Mohair now commands 35 cents.

8. L. Schooley, who lives in the t im 
ber west of Dallas, will sow two scr» s 
of mesquite grass for pasturage ai d 
hay.

The deputy  assessors are making 
good headway. Here and there some 
changes will be made to equalize val
ues. The aim will be made to assess 
no man higher or low« r than  the rim 
ilar property of the neighbors around 
him. In  some cases city lots have 
become more valuable than  they were 
a year ago.

Report, of Upper Salt Creek school 
for the m onth  ending March 13th: 
Enrolled, 27 ; average a ttendance, 23; 
tardy, 5;  visitors, 3;  ne ither absent 
nor tardy, Willie Flieschman, Jay, 
Rollie, Ella and Violei B ro w n —Irene 
Carter,  teacher.

John  Embree has one of the cutest, 
smartest  and »learest pet coons in the 
country. His neighbor, Tom Notson, 
will agree with us tha t  John »•tight to 
And something bigger and better  than 
a coon to love.

If you are going to want anything 
in the way of implements thi season 
we would be glad to talk with you 
about them. We have the Mitchell, 
Lewis <fc Slaver line of goods an»l will 
give you as leasonable if not belter 
prices than you can get in Portland.— 
Guy Br *. ,  Dallas.

Putnam  Fadeless Dyes color silk, 
wool or  colt  n perfectly at one boil
ing. Sold bp druggists a t  10c. per 
package.

A disordered stomach may cause no 
end of trouble. When the otomach 
fails to perform its functions the bow
els become deranged, the liver ami 
ki»lneys congested, causing numerous

Douglas Collips and wife are down 
from Gchieiidnle among their k iud re»l. 

I Jas  Whetder, of Stiver, who recently 
I died, w a sh e r  brother.  His brothers 
' J uh. L., Frank M., Al* x H.. and hi»
| r-isrer, Mrs Eliz» 'Shaw, live in l)all.»8. 
| William lives near the old home place 
e st of Airlte and San» in Eastern Or 
eg"».

Last f ¿11 after prune drying was ov- 
m greater need »»f er E „  H ihha»»l cured 3,000 poo.ills 

| of apples and 2,000 of pears a t  his 
evaporator and is now selling them at 
6 cents.

By an oversight last week the  name 
of H. B. Cosper, candidate  for coun
cilman ait ls»rge, was omitted from the 
ticket pu t  up at thi* citizen’s mass 
meeting.

Since last fall Dunns grocery has 
a d d  about 1.500 bushels of potatoes, 
•if which over 1,0J0 bushels have been 
shipped from about. Newberg. Leu, 
not home peopl»» say there is a po»*i 
demand for spuds.

A fine stork of spring millinery 
may b«» seen at Mrs. S m ith ’s »»vur the 
Brown & Ellis store.

Meiser & Meiser have opened their 
store.

8 W. FUtcher and daughters have 
returned to McCoy after a  winter’s so 
journ in Los Angeles.

McMinnville owns its own water 
and light plant, which more than 
pays ru n n in g  expenses. Both items 
are furnished to 'he  city free and the 
expense to private consumers is not 
heavy* Why could not Dallas be 
served in like manner,  the city and 

i its pe >ple reaping all the profits.

At the basket ball game last Sa tur
day evening standing room was at a 
premium. Both our boy a and those 
from rtslem realized th a t  no easy task 
w »s before them. Each  side was gen 
ilcmunlv th roughout the gam«- but 
they play« d with all their  might  and 
won hearty applause from the en thus  
iastic crowd. The home team being 
on their own floor had the best of it 
and won by a score of 21 to 11.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

•• w ar« of O intm ents for Catarrh  
that Contain Morcury,

Ah mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when euteiing it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never lie us»*d ex»ept 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as (he damage they will d»> is 
teufoid to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufacture »1 by F. J.  Cheney 
A Co , Toledo, O., contains uo mercu-

T H E  G A TES  W A TER  P R O P O S ITIO N

At a ''all meeting uf cit iseos at tlie 
city hall on Monday evening last a 
goodly number of citizens turned out 
to discuss aud hear discussed the 
Gates water proposition. T he  meet
ing larted until  a l*le hour  aud the 
discussion c o v en d  the whole range of 
the subject, sn»l while both sides of 
the meeting seemed to l*e very strong 
in favor of water works, hut decitledly I 
against the Gates proposition and  in
)..v..r of the city putti ii*  in their own j and ,Jlke(| illtwrllaliy. .voting di 
plant. Under the  (sales proposition 1 * - . . .
tin* city in to pay Mr. Gates #12,(MX) 
and he is to put in a system of works 
to c st some place in the neighbor
hood of #20,000, In return for the 
#12,000 the city g«*ts 40 tire h y d r in ls  
for 20 years, aud at the end <»f the 20 
VMir.'the city to have the right to 
pun ha.-e the plant,  the Value to be 
determined by ai nitration Under 
this plan the city would he compelled 
to rai*« by direct tax the  interest  on 
#12.tHH) bonds, winch s t  4 per cei t 
would be #480 per year, ami also each 
year for twenty ye.irs raise one-twen
tieth part of the principal, or #000, 
making a total of #1080, This  in 
luiditinn to the interest and propor
tionate part of what the right >f wav, 
water rights and incidental expenses 
to he furnished by the city would

rectly upon the blood and muctms 
surfaces < f the system. !u buying 
HallVT^Atarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine.  I t  is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free. 
Bold by druggists. Price 75c. per bot
tle. Hall's Family Bills are the be>t. 

----------------------
B U S I N E S S  IN S A L E M .

No one ever yet regret ted taking a  
meal at the George lunch counter.

[Corrected weekly by Gooch Bros.)
W heat,  per bushel,  70 cts. 
B r a n ,p e r  ton #22 
S h o r ts ,  per t o n ,  #25.
Oats ,  per  bushe l ,  30 cts.
F lou r ,  per 10 b a r re ls ,#3 80. 
Flour,  per sack, #1.
Buckwheat flour, #2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, #1 00 per cwt.
Corn meal, #2 50 per cwt.

M rs. Hill M c D a n ie l  D e i d .
Lois Koser was horn in Pennsylva

nia 35 years ago. and came to Oregon 
with her parents. L. C Koser and wife 
in 1880. In 1891 she was married to 
Hill Mt-Dani« 1. of Kiokreall. Being 
full .»f iudnstiy  everything around li r 
home was kept in nice aloud*, and be
ing of a genial, sunny temnor.iineot 
she was a social favorite. 81m died 
la.-t. Monday after only a L*w days iil- 
n»*»*, and ivxt day w is laid to rest, in 
th • Odd Fellow»’ cemetery at Dallas. 
She was a mcmb'T of the Congrega
tional church and her funeral was 
preached to a large audience iu the 
church a t  Rickreall bv Rev. A. A. 
Winters. I t  was the fiist death iu a 
large family

Fire at In d e p e n d e n c e .
At two o’clock Wednesday after 

noon fire broke ou t  in the upper story 
of the Little Palace hotel and in fen 
.minutes the whole roof was in a  blaze 
Ttie fire boys were promptly on hand 
an»l while the hotel is almost a com
plete loss they save»! the adjoining 
buildings, which seem* almost mirac
ulous as th e  west half of tbd block was 
solidly built  with wooden buildings 
W ith the  help of drays and bystander»- 
Ms Knox’s groceries were taken out 
<»l the hmlditu' aud will be saved The 
sai«M>rs of the Stark building, Layton 
Smith and John  Cooper were torn to 
pieces and goods c»%rrie»l into the 
street and adjoining building». At 3 

diseases, the most fatal of which are I oM»»ck C street looked like :t wreck,
painUss and therefore the more to be as it was strewn with goods of every
dreaded The  im por tan t  th ing  is to description. I t  is impossible at this 
restore the stomach and liver to ;» ! t ime t»j estimate the loss on the hotel
healthy condition, and for this pnr- ar.«| eonteuts but i t  will he largely in
pose no better preparation Can be us ex ess of the insurance, which is said 
ed than Chamberlain’« Stomach ami to t*® #2,500 in favor of mortgagees. I; 
Liver Tablet«. For sale by Wilson is repir teil tha t  Jo h n  R. Cooper’s 
Drug Co.

The  best physic: Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to j 
take ;  pi* asant in effect. For sale by j 
Wilson Drug Co.

Rev. J .  C. Cook, of Albany, will 
preach a t  tlie M E. church «nil'll 
next Sunday morning and evening.

Track laying is progressing on the 
new railroad as fast as the weather j 
will allow. Four more ^ar loads of 
steel rail« arrived for it this week. i

[Corrected weekly by D unn’!» Grocery.

Potatoes,  per bushel,  50etg.
B u t te r ,  per pound 2 5 cts.
L aid ,  p e r  p o u n d ,  12£@15 cts. 
B acon ,s ides ,  per pound, I3<ftl5 cl*, 
H a m s ,  p e r  p o u n d ,  14@17 ctR. 
Shoulders ,  per pound,9@ 11 cts. 
E g g s ,p e r  dozen, 13 cts.
C h ic k e n s ,  p t r  dozen #5@#4 
Dried f ru i ts ,  per  pound, 3@10 cts. 
Beets,  per pound ,  1 cents 
T u rn ip s ,  ,»er p ound ,  1 cts .  
Cabbage, per pound ,  2 cts.
Onions,  per  pound ,  2 cts.
Beans,  per  p o u n d ,  5@7 cents.
Cdrn meal,  per p o u n d ,3 £  cts 
Hay, per ton, $7®$ 12

•>t, Mr. Gatos to derive all the  bene
fit from the plaut for 20 years, except 
he fire protection. I t  was strongly 

urged by those opposing the proposi
tion that  the only hope of being able 
to reduce the expense to the people 
would bo t induce more industries to 
locate here, th u s  swelling the tax roll 
but in view of the fact that  it would 
raise city taxes at least 7 mills in ad- 
tition to the 6 mills we already have 
or municipal  purposes, industries 

would be likely to pass us by and 1»>- 
ate in towns where th • tax rat»; will 

not eat  up the profits for the i v x t  20 
years. On the other hand if the city 
puts in the water works inside of two 

th-ee years the consumption of 
water works would offset the expense 
and pay not only the interest on the 
bond issue but the sinking fund as 
well. There were several towns of 
like population to Dallas mentioned 
where tlie towns own their own water 
plant,  ami the revenue derived by the 
towns operating them will, by the 
time their bonds are due, pay off the 

ntire indebtedness without costing 
the people a single cent, and this tuff 
withstanding the fact that water rates 
have been reduced to consumer *• 1- 
iiiost one half what is usually charged 
by individuals for water. Under the 
proposition to he vot«»l on next Mon
day. the city is to be bonded (if the 
measure carries) for #15,000. which at 
4 per centjin terest  would be #000 per 
ye »r for 20 years, and one-twentieth 
of the princip.il or #750 per year ‘for 
20 years, or a total uf #1,350 to be 
raised by »«irect tax on the people for 
the next 20 yeitra. At the  end of that  
time if the city desires ¡bey can p u r 
chase the plant from Mr. Gates and 
there would necessarily have to b o a  
new bond issue at tha t  time to pay lor 
the plant,  the bonds to run  wlia.ever 
lime might he fixed upon by the coun 
cil, but the people in the end to pty 
for the water works the same as it is 
insisted by a great mauy should be 
done now. Tnere can be no questimi 
but what we need water, m ust  have it 
in fact, but the contract which Mr. 
Gates offers seems »lecidedly one siiled 
the city practically furnishing the 
money t»> pu t  in the plant,  furnishing 
the right of way, water rights and so 
forth and turn ing  it over t«> Mr. Gates 
for 20 years ami at the end of the time 
buying it back again from him And 
this notwithstanding the fact that  in 
the 20 years th a t  the bonds run  the 
city has paid #12,000 interest  and #15- 
000 principal or a total of #27,000 lot 
merely fire protection. The  following 
tabulated sta tem ent shows a compar 
alive s ta tem ent of theTjt-iimated cost 
tinder the Gates plan and under the 
proposition of the city owning the 
plant.  Under Gates p lan— Bonds, 
#15000; yearly interest on b >nd.#600; 
annual sinking fund, #750. Benefit 
to city— 10 hydrants for fire protec
tion. #1,000; water for city hall , #25. 
Cost to Gates uml r contract—O 
construction of plant, #8,000; atm * 1 
< xpense of operating and maintain ing 
plant, #1,300; to estimated prufi'S, 100 
patrons at #2 per month, #2,400; to 
tal an mi ¡1 expense, #1,300. net profit 
#1,100. Under city ownership propo
sit ion— First cos ' , #23.000; interest 
per a nnum ,  #920 sinking fu*’d, #1.- 
165; o p r ran sg  expense». $1,300; total 
expense first year, #4,385 ; total r* v**- 
tiu»* first year, 100 consunx-rs a t  $2 
$2,400; 40 hydrants  at $1,000, $1,000 
This would leave a balance in f ivor of 
the city over operating < xpeu«es and 
interest the lirst y«-ar of #45, eoiin 'ing 
the cost of hydrants and water i r 
city hall. Leaving out tlie*e item» 
then* would l>e a deficit of #985 the 
first year, but a gain t»j the city of 
$365 in saving over the Gates plan, o* 
in other words $365 less than  it woul 
take to pay interest and sinking fund 
■niiler the  Gates plan After the first 
veer as consumers increase the plant 
should not only pay all expenses but 
a handsome profit to the  city as well.

T h r e e  City E lections.
On Monday, April 6 th ,  there will be 

lajside the regular election of city offi 
cers two o ther  propositions s t ibm itud  
to the voters Ona is for or  against 
making payment for and bringing ac 
ions to condemn the  necessary ieal 

property, water courses and water 
an ! rip rian rights ami rights of way 
for tlie purpose of constructing, main 
taining and operating a wales system 
f»>r tlie benefit  of the city of Dallas 
un i its inhabitants.  The  other is for 
o against issuing or disposing of #15,- 
000 interest bearing gold bonds to pay 
f *r waterworks and other expenses 
necessary to secure them. Those 
»natters were on»-e voted upon and 
tlie city council authorized to secure 
the construction of city waterworks,
but they have thought  it f»ea» to ni .k

loon . fo rk  w . .  n..t .li-lorl«.*, 1 ^ 1 1 T *  '*»>•»•>"• » " ‘1 »»*»">¡1 •*>«
lurkrd  u,., miii) h-  inffere.1 but little ! " hole P»»P*<*iHon to popular  vut«. 
damage. Four o’clock— Fire ou t  a n d !  _  # if
many people helping Mr. Knox col* Report of Perry laic sc* tool for p i-t  l,urf
le f t  his stock ami arrange ii uo the m untli :  Enrolled, 31; average attend I * ”c * 1 y
shelves. He will be ready for btiri-l UsOors. « i  not absent nor |

Ask whom you will where is the 
best place in the  ci'.v to have photo
graphs taken and the reply will be a t  
the ga lery over Dairy tuple's store, 
run  by T. J. Cronise.

Have you cattle bides, skins of goats, 
giease or tallow to sell? You cun 
fi id a ieady m arke t  at tlie Capital 
soap works, where you can get the 
best toilet and laundry soaps.

—o—
W hatever you may want in the way 

of drugs, medicines or druggists sun- 
drii s can always he had at the O. K. 
pharmacy, which is most convenient 
to the steel bridge, which all Polk 
county people cross.

— o—

St rung’s res tauran t  is hut another 
name for one of tne best eating houses 
in tlie city. Something good to eat 
every day.

As a veterinaiy surgeon I)r. Keeler 
lias no superior in these parts For 
many years he has been studying 
about and treating the diseasts of all 
kinds of animals.

A big stock of the  very latest p a t 
terns in dry goods has arrived al the 
New York Racket store and hundreds 
of ladies are praising the appearai ce, 
tlie quali ty ami the low prices. They 
wonder why that store can and does 
sell things so much cheaper than the 
regular stores do.

Jo h n so n ’s spring clothing this sea
son is a  little better and considerably 
more attractive than fur several years 
past. Having kept close watch of the 
markets ,  they have managed 'o  get 
the cream of everything and will give 
their patrons tlie benefit of their h ap 
py choice. Do not buy a spring suit 
for yourself or your son before Being
Johnson’s clothing.---- ♦ • ♦-----

D A L L A S  B U S IN E S S .

The millinery opening of Mrs. H H 
Chace last Saturday was a tine adver 
tisement for her. The many ladies 
who attended had positive proof th a t  
she has a stock hard to beat.

Jeweler Morris has pins for the va 
rious societies represented in Dallas, 
and he has all up *,o date gold or sil 
ver ornaments  worn by ladies. He is 
very skillful at repairing time pieces. 

%*
Drop in to  Fanil’s warehouse around 

on Mill street and see the many im 
plements he has for far ners. Then 
go into his hardware store and see the 
variety of seeds he has for both the 
farm and the garden. All kinds of 
wire and rope of many sizes. Big 
nails and little nailg by the keg or 
pound. Stoves and kitchen utensils 
for everybody All tools us d by c a r 
penters.

***
Wet. feet always has a tendency to 

make one sick, ami badly shaped shoes 
are never comfortable. At G avnor’s 
«•tore you can get «outwear th a t  will 
positively keep o u t  the dampness,  and 
all their shoes are made to til.

Dunn Bros, know exactly what this 
comm unity  wants in the grocery line 
and aie always prepared to meet said 
wants. Their Paradise crackers ar 
the best ever «old here.

F ishing time has come and thus» 
who go out first will find the greatest 

timb. r of t rou t  to d a n  »t their 
nooks. Gunsmith Kisser h . s th eb e s»  
of everything u*ed by anglers.

The  hard wheat flour and 'lie brown 
i»r**rtd flour made a t  our home mill .re 
unexcelled.  Try a sack of«ach. Or 
dor from tlie mill and it will be deliv 
ered at your door.

-Btage Driver Fidler will get. in 8a- 
*etn whatever is wanted by people 
d o n g  the road.

Vanskike A Hughes, the popular 
liverymen, have ordered new .chicles 
and wish to sell all their old ones. 
That is the place to get a bargain in a 
buggy or carriage.

%•
Everybody goes to Ullrev’s feed store 

for all kind« of stock feed. B ru t ,  
shorts, chop, oats and hay. He also 
carries the best brands of flour and 
has a variety of medicines for sick a n 
imals.

The Wilson Drug company can sup
ply anything and everything in tha t  
line. If you have never noticed the 
completeness of their *t«K:k, drop in 
and take a gov d look and ask as m a
ny question« a« you please. W hatev 
er you g*-t there is guaranteed to be 

what you want is not in 
ill be ordered.

8EVER E A TTA C K  OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle ef Cham ber
lain's Gough Remedy.

“ W hen l had an attack of the grip 
last winter (the second oue) 1 actually 
cured myself with one bottle of ( 'ham- 
beibtm’s Cough Remedy,” says Frank 
W. Perrv, editor of the Euteipr.se, 

j  Shortsyille, N. Y. “ This is the hon- 
, est t ru th .  1 at times kept from cough 
ing myself to pieces by taking a t  a 

| spoonful of this remedy, and when 
tlie coughing spell would on me on at 
night 1 would lake a do«e and it 
seemed that  in the briefest interval 

; tlie cough would pass off and I would 
' go to sleep pelfectly free from cough 
1 and its accompanying pains. To say 

that iIn* remedy acted as a most agree
able surprise is putting i t  very mildly. 
1 had no idea tha t  it would or could 
knock out the grip, simply breause I 
had never tried it for such a purpose, 
but it did, aud it seemed with the sec 

I oud a ttack  of coughing tlie remedy 
j caused it to not only l»e of less dura- 

tion, but the pains were far less se- 
\ vere. and I hadnot used 'h e  contents 
of one bottle bef»ire Mr. Grip had bid 
me adieu.” For sale by Wilson Drug 
Co.

Wool to be Pooled.
The sheep industry of this county 

is a large and growing one, both the 
number and the quality of the ani
mals rapidly increasing and improv
ing It having been proven by the 
goat men that they get better prices 
by pooling their product, it is no\. 
proposed tha t  the sheep men shall do 
liktjwi.*e. At 10 o’clock nex t  Friday, 
which is the »lay of the mohair sale, u 
larg«) number »if Polk county sheep 
men will meet here with a view to 
po«»ling their outputs .  No owner of 
sheep can afford to miss th a t  meeting 
for ii will be of personal interest to 
one and all of them. Ted your neigh
bor sheep men about it and urge them 
so attend.

College T ru ste e s '  M o oting .
The hoard of trustees of Dallas col 

lege met last we*-k and reemployed 
for another year all the present facul
ty. The ^reports from the different 
departments indicate efficiency, and 
the finances have been well adjusted 
»») far as the obligations of t h e  school 
;tre concerned. Rev. C. C. Poling is 
retained as president, his efficiency 
and diplomacy making his services in
dispensable. The hoard are well 
pleated with the m anagem ent of the 
school and the work accomplished. 
There will be several graduates from 
different courses tit Ju n e .—B. J .  Kelly, 
secretary.

O tatorical  Contest.
The local prohibition association 

oratorical contest will be held in the 
college chapel Friday evening, April 
3rd, The seating will he rearrange») 
to accommodate the largest possible 
audience, for the admission this year 
is only 15 cents. Six students will 
contest for the gold medal and $5 
cash given. The whiner of this con
test with 8 o ther  local college winners 
will contest on May 1st for slate 
championship. This state contest 
wi 1 give $100 for first 3 places and 
college life and delegations will be 
very evident on May 1st. At this lo
cal contest  Dallas will hear orations 
given bv the best orators of the 
school.

D e m o c r a t ic  Delegates.
The county central committee met 

in the county  court  room last Satur
day afternoon. The meeting was call
'd to order by Chairman J W. K irk

land and Secretary Oscar Hay ter kept 
the minutes.  All the 20 precincts 
were represented either in person or 
by proxy, except Eola, Stiver, Jack- 
son, Kails City, Rock Creek and Spring 
Valley. They proceeded to elect the 
following six delegates to the con
gressional convention a t  Albany, Ap 
ril 11th, Seth Riggs, H. L. Fenton, 
A. S. Locke, Glen Ireland, Oscar Hay- 
t» r and J.  W. Kirkland. The meet
ing was entirely harmonious,  the dele 
gat- s being uninstructed except to 
unite  in supptjrl of the best candidate 
offered.

O A K  G R O V E .

Quarterly meeting he«e last Sa tu r
day and Sunday.

Miss IVsrl Hedge visited friends in 
Monmouth Sunday

Mrs. Fawk has been quite  si» k.

Seth Faw k came home from Corval 
lis to spi ii»1 a few days with his fol kr-

J .  W hite  attemb-d the Demo 
»•» tic central committee meeting at 
D»lla* »•« a member last Saturday.

Frank Fawk bad a fine sheep killed 
bv d»»gs.

W m. Ruble and wife, of the Eola 
hills, have moved .“> their stock ranch 
in the valley.

A family from tlie E j st have moved 
into Mr. Seeley's old hou.*e.

Mrs. M M. Whit- visited Mrs. F. 
M Brown, of Independence, Monday.

Several of our young folks s|M?iit a 
ft*w very pleasant hours at A. M. 
Holmes’ Saturday evening.

G randm a Harris lias been quite
sick.

OUR O AR N IVAL Q UEER .

Several candidates made ast^nich
ing gains during the second week of i 
ha Hotting, and while Miss Laura j 
Brown is still in the l ea d . i t  will be 
seen that  she has a number of com
petitors who will ke p her ami her 
friends rustling for votes. The circle 
at Independence has nominated Miss | 
Pearl 1 ercival as their candidate aud j 
report has it tha t  she will receive un | 
limited hacking. Arrangements were i 
net made, until  yes'erday to place hil-j  
lot boxes in either M nmouth  or In- 
dep« ndence, which accounts for their  j 
la»*k t>f ballots so far. Who will be in 1 
■ he Lad next week? Remember that  \ 
all ballots are taken up and counted 
each Wednesday afternoon, ami are I 
only good until  the date nmrked on 
the back. Here is the vote ending | 
April 1st:
Miss Laura B r o w n .......................... 191
Mrs. G. N. Cherrington .............  146
Mrs. Anna Dunn ............................  129
.VIiss Maggie Pom eroy...................  35
Mrs. May M eador............................  17
Miss Pearl Percival...............  . . . .  11
M iss May Ablridge . . . .    5
Mrs. Wm. T a t o m ............................  4_
Miss Nannie 8 tarr  ........................  3
Miss Ethel Poling ..........................  2
Miss E dith  Houck ........................  1
Miss Rettn C a m p b e l l ...................  1

M AIDS O F HONOR.
Miss Nannie S t a r r .........................Dallas
Miss Villa Guthrie . . . . . . .  M nmouth
Annetta  Hooper .........Independence

There are still three maids to elect, 
one each from Buenavista,  Airlie and 
Balls on circles, re turns from which 1 
am aw'uiling patiently

FOR PA G ES.
Harry Madison ..................................36
Maurice Dalton ................................. 7
Herman Hawkins ............................  4
Lai t il Woods .......................................  1
Harold H a r t .......................................  1

Call for tickets when buying of the 
merchants mentioneil below;

Frank  KersLke, furniture.
Belt A Cherrington, tlrugs.
The  Bee-Hive store.
Mrs. H. H. Chace. millinery.
The Wilson Drug company.
Mrs. J.  C. Gaynor. shoes.
T. J ,  Cherrington, photos.
T)te Cottage Hotel.
W R. Pfennig, jewelry.
Brown A Ellis,"merchandise.
Wm Fanil,  hardware.
The Oregon Woodman.
C. H. Morris, jeweler.
New York Racket store.
Guy Brothers, hardware.
L. D. Daniel, wall paper.
Dunn Grocery company.
H. J  Osfield, groceries.
Browns’ confectionery.
F. H. Muscott, confectionery.
W alter  Williams, confectionery.
The  Ilemizer.
F. J ,  Chapman, furniture.
Craven A Bridwell, Monmouth.

C A R N IV A L NO TES.

A Portland couple have already sig
nified their desire of entering into 
bonds hymeneal on the date set for 
the public wedding.

Mr. Arnold has jus t  closed s con
tract for one of the largest and latest 
improved Ferris’ wheels. This will 
be an entire  novelty in this part  of the 
state, and with its hundreds of incan- 
desent lights will be one of the  most 
beautiful sights ever witnessed, A n
o ther  novelty will be a dwarf circus, 
led by a clown of 4 years of age

Arrangements are under way for the 
Monmouth circle to play the emotion
al Wood.nan drama, Was He Justified, 
the night before the opening of the 
Carnival.

Bids for stAnd room, exclusive priv
ileges or concessions will be received 
up lo May 1st.

TMKOLD REUABLE

^ v k iN ^

Wat©» W orks Hints.
At the citizens’ meeting the oth» r 

evening it  leaketl out that  Mr. Gates 
managed to get his wishes to prevail 
in ttie whole water works proposition. 
Not a single member of the council 
was fully satisfied with it, but it seem
ed the b°>-t they could get out of him. 
It wan a one sided bargain which if 
« arrieil out the city would likely re
gret. It was imisled that he bind 
Minis» If to use new pipe but he would 
not do it. I t  is said that  lie has a

Absolutely S ur»
THIREtS NO SUBSTITUTE

large am oun t  of second hand pipe 
which he would probably use. All fa
vor water works, but there is a strong 
opposition to giving him $12 000, be
sides all the  profits for 20 years. If 
condemnation proceiniings are a u 
thorized. a Portland a tto rney  is to gei 
#250 lor each suit brought and there 
will t»e at least three of them to eat 
up tiie peoples’ money.

The April Cosmopolitan is a careful
ly balanced magazine. I t  appeals to 
the individual tastes of the many and 
to the manv tastes of the individual. 
There are 17 stories and articles and 
101 pictures.

NEWTO-DAY.

BURBANK p o u to t*  for aale by J .  W. K irkpatrick, 
a uiile h o u  h of Rickreall, also seed potatoes at 

‘¿o cents a bushel.

flEAVY work horse for sale by W. O. If or row, 
near Rickreall.

flOME wanted for a 13-year-old g irl. Apply to  H. 
8 Butz, Dallas,

REGISTERED Poland China low  for sale o r  trade  
by J .  W. Kobineon, of Oakdale, A ddress, Dal-

COWS and heifers to  calv» soon for sale by Clar
ence Brown, of Dallas.

DK Lave! separators for sale on easy installm ent 
term s. See sample a t  Brown’s cream ery in 

Dallas.

C  A  W ETHER goats for sale a t  «1.10 by W. L. 
G U  Frink  near ra ils  f■ City.

BALED tim othy  hay for sale by W. O. 
near Rickreall.

A team  of good work horses th a t  weigh 2,60 
pounds for sale a t  $d0 by J . W. Pulliam  a t 

Butler.

LIGHT two horse wagon for sale cheap by E. Kim
ball, west of Dallas.

\BOUT l.ftco bushels of A 1 seed oats for sale a t
36 cent-» by Evuu Evans, (our m iles south  of 

M onmouth.

TWO young Durham  milch cows and o ther roan 
D urham  young stock for sale by Frank Butler, 

near Falls C ity, Notify h im vwhen y r j  will call to 
see them .

MAMMOTH Pekin and Cayuga duck eggs for hatch 
ing, for sale by C. I. Ballard, 2} miles south

east of Dailaj.

G10 0 D work horse for sale by W. P. Miller, Dallas]

CLEAN, white seed oats and a young Plym outh 
Rock cockerel for sale. als*. Rose Comb Brown 

l.eghorn, B. P. R. and W hite P. R. strictly  th o r
oughbred eggs for sale a t  31 a se ttin g  by Jam es 
Boydston, th ree  miles north  of Dallas.

P O P C O R N .

.1. C f a n n o y  am) wife tmve n new 
ilniiKliter.

Mrn L. I). Oibton ha* been llireal- 
ened with imeiiinnnia,

Meade* and grippe are quite preva
lent.

Mr* J.  W. Phenteie, daughter  of J  
W. McDowell »ml wife, died March 
l i l h ,  of oonaamption, »(ted ¡17 yeur*. 
mid wan buried at Hnlem.

Roy McDowell i* in the employ of 
U. S. Evann.

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but seme plants are weak and 
others strong.

And that’s the way with 
children. They are like young 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
rstarvation, not because of lack 
of foqd, but because the food 
does not feed.

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds 
md gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

Send f<»r free sample.
Scott ft Bowne, Chemists, 4r") Pearl St., New York 

juc. and fi.oo; all druggiata.

Executor’s Notice.

BLue Andalusian oggs from prize winning stock 
for sale by D. i f  Caibrcath near Monmouth a t 

#2 a se ttin g  of fifteen.

W A N TED -Several persona of charac te r an I g«>od 
reputation  in each sta te  (one in th is  county 

required) to represent and advert!»«« old eetabliHhed 
wealthy businesH house of solid financial standing. 
Salary $21 weoklv, with expenses additional, all 
imyable in cash d irect each W ednesday from head 
offices. Horse Mid carriage furnished when necea- 
ssry . References Inclose self addressed envelope. 
Colonial Com pany, 334 Dearborn s tree t, Chicago.

SOME registered 4*. I. C. pigs th re e  m onths old for 
sa 'e by A. A. Lindeman a t latwigtiile. Add rose 

M onmouth.

HA LED cheat hay for sale by S. T. Sm ith, of near 
Sm ith field.

H I. FENTON will furnish pool m ohair sacks 
• free They may t»e had u t the  Blown A 1 His 
«tore in Dallas, a t Buell, or at Frank Gilliam at 

Peedee.

20 TONS ex tra  choice bale I oa t straw  for sale by 
C. D. Nairn, near Baiiston.

>.D PAPERS IN PACKAGES OF 60 F»)U BALK 
at th is  office for 16 cents, als<* blank notes and 

uiu> tgages and all kinds of leval blank a
0

Un ì  EN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL ANYKIND 
of sto< k or poultry  here is the  liest place to 

let you» wants is» known.

■ HOICK clover seed, also beardless barley for sate. 
J  For sa iu p b sa tld ie ss  C. L. Hawley a t  McCoy.

I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL H I M  K l 
the very best rates obtainable.—H. G. Campbell.

ONE Y T o  LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO 
pert) a t u«ual rates by Oscar llay te r . Dalla«,

ONE Y TO LOAN AT 6 PF.K CENT ON FARM
seenni y . J .  |,  COLLINS, Dai's*

WJ E  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIB LE Y S ÊAKIM r«

Bids Wanted.

jeaa thi* i-vening. Tlie water works 
gave (lie heal service th a t  has been 
civen for tears  an<l (treat creviil ia due 
Manager Calbreath and hia men and 
I he lire laddie* for their excellent 
»er ice, which res ill ed in saving 
Ihf 'i -aiid- of dollars worth of property 
which would otherwise bave b ien lost.

lardy, Carrie , Movd and Maxwell 
F lanrry ,  Nellie Keyt, Ella Jones, 
Gladys McKee, Hilda l .n n r ,  Vivian 
Clodfelter and Clarence Merrick.
Rosa E. Sm ith , teacher.

R 'V. W. T  Wardle end family were 
among their Portland fiianda last 
weak.

It ia desirable tha t  there be n larise 
a ttenJance  at the aale of 'he  40.000 j 
pound pool of mohair in Dallas n.-xt 
Friday. Every goat man within str ik
ing distance ahouhl come. The ¡mli- j 
cations are that  the bids will rim up | 
cloae to 40 cent*. Some outside buy
ers sre offering to pay the p>*>! price j 
I* will lie rafesl ami surest  to stay in i 
the  pool as no outsider will pay more, 

land may »t l is t  consider tha t  6gure 
spectacles aud glasses a l  f feun ig 's .  j too steep for them.

In tKs m u n ir  o a ir t  of Ih* < u t*  of or*f<ai lo r  P.,Ik
county.

In th« m atte r  of th e  estât» of C. C. W alker, de

D u n n ’s grocery hap jfNt receive«I a 
oar load of t xtra fine Btirhsnk pofa- 

»n»i every train from the city 
brings Hflditions to one of (he l»*»st 
stocks of Kro<H»*H»» in the valley. Kv- 
t-ry tiling #<*"1 to * at at D u n n ’s.

N t m r f .  IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, C. M
P u m tie , hsv« been nDpomfced executor of the 

last will end t‘- ta m en t of the above dtwedent, ari l 
th a t letter* feaU m enU ry have been Ueiied to  me 
All pervon* Indebted to  tne  said e»t*t« wilt m ake tm 
mediate paym ent to m e, and all thnee having claim* 
egeiiiwf the  same, will pr»*ei»t them , duly authenti 
cateti, to  me within nix month* from the date  of this 
notices a t the  office of ih»  <r**unty cl»rk of Poik eoun 
ty , in Italia*. Oregon.

Latad a l  Dalla». Mrh 7 190A
C. M M JRVfNE,

Executor «4 th« lata wtU and tetaaMtawt ml C. C 
W.ikwr, d»c  >MM*d.

Garxun ft Adam», a tto rneys.

SEALED tod* will be received by the  undersigned 
until noon W ednesday, April 16, 19U3, for exca

vating » ha* m cut under the s ta t j  normal *cboOl 
building a t Monmouth. Hpecilbrati »ns and detail* 
may be *eei. a t the «»file» of the  secretary in Mon
m outh or will be sent upon application.

J B. V HI TLER, 
Secretary Regent».

Administrator's Notice.

No t i c e  ir  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t o  a l l  w h o m  it
nmv concern, th a t ! have been appointed bv 

Hon. .1. E. “ ibley. Judge .4 Poik county .a d m in is tr a to r  
«4 the etaMte <4 SarahB. Fisher, late of Polk c o u n t r ,  
deceased. All person* indebted to  said Staat« »iS  
ma k e me paynient ami any **n« ho kling a tta in »  
a g a in st said etaate will present th» m u i« to  ■»«, du ty  
verified, w ith in  six m onths from th is d a te , a t  my 
residence a t M onnmuth, O regon 

Dated March 19, ISOS
A J HALBY.

A «i« in io rato r ui .he w U h  of Sarah  L. KUher,


